Botany 2019 tries to be environmentally responsible. You can personally help by considering your carbon footprint as you fly to Tucson. (Tucson’s airport code is TUC) Several airlines offer carbon offset programs – check with your carrier.

Two such programs:

- United Airlines [http://co2offsets.sustainabletravelinternational.org/ua/cargo/](http://co2offsets.sustainabletravelinternational.org/ua/cargo/)
- Alaska Airlines. [https://carbonfund.org/partners/alaska-airlines/](https://carbonfund.org/partners/alaska-airlines/)

If your preferred airline does not offer a program – you can still help with a program such as this: [https://calculator.carbonfootprint.com/calculator.aspx?tab=3](https://calculator.carbonfootprint.com/calculator.aspx?tab=3)

*Note: This is for information purposes only – Botany 2019 or its partners does not endorse any program.*